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2.40 (b) (S) REPEAT

ATTEMDIMG VETEBINAfllAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIDITOBSL

An adult white tiger named Sampson was determir»ed to ibe in r»eed of veterinary care, On the right flank there was
a ? inph (apprasimelely) cinwiar wound |hia[ was roughly O.S inch deep eKpoaingi the underlyirig tissue. The edges of

tha wound apft&arecl thlckanod. There wasm blood or pus saen around the wour^. The animal did nol show any

signs that the wound or the tlanK was painful. The licensee was unaware of the 'wound and it had not been treated,

Animals not prdvidEd appfapriata veiarinary care will dlten not improve and may lead to me wdrsaning dl me driginal

condition along with secondary Infections. Additkmailyi open wounds In line summer are vulnerable to ectoparaslles,

such as flies. Correct by having a veterinarian ejtamine, diagnose, and treat Ihe described wound above,

THIS IS A REPEAT NON-COM PLIANT ITEM THAT REMAINS UNCORRECTED

2.40 (b) (J) REPEAT

ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITORS^

“* A white tiger named Sampson, mentioned above, was not provided proper daily observation. Daily obsen/alion is

needed to a55es5 en animal 5 health and walimeing. Failure to deity assess animals end ropgri illnesses to a
veterinarian can result In injuries .er>d diseases not being dlagrtos^ and treated In a lintely fnanner wfikh can result

in the further progression oF the illness or injury. Provide daily ohservalion for all animals to evaluate their health and
well-being, and provide an aocurate and timely means oF commuhicaUdn so that all pmhlems For all animak are

reported to a veterinarian.

THIS IS A REPEAT NON-COMPLAINT ITEM THAT REMAINS UNCORRECTED

3-54 (b)

FEEDING.

*** The metal leeder lor three adull rabbits is dirty and requires cleaning. There is also Iwd nxtlded on the inside

flow cpningl sleeve qF me leeder. All Feeders must he meinteined in a seniiary eonddign, sanitized el least every 2

WQcks. and maasuros must be taken to ensure thara Is no- caking or moidInQ of iaad in the satf- ieadars. Duty

feeders and molded food can lead to disease or illness in the animals. Comoct by cleaning and maintaining this arid

all laedere.
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3-S4 (d)

CLEANING, SANmZAXIOM, HOUSE KEEPIhtG, AND PESTCONTPOL

’**At least several dozen black flies were seen inside the room with me indoor portion of the adult iTi[a>e baboon
enolpisurie erd ir vflrkjua oitvar areas in ttie lacilily. The licengea dd plew & lly bail bag in the roam, but it appears lo

be ineflectiye. Flies airs nol only a nufsanco to* animals Put carii also carry and transmit dlsaasos to animals

mainlained by the licensee. A safe and effecti^re pesi control progiram must be established and mainiained by the

licenaae to minimize iba prafionce ol riiea, which pose a risk o1 disaase lo iba ragulabad animals.

Correct by: b July 2015

3.125 (a) REPEAT

FACILITIES. GENERAL

’‘‘The loHowing areas were found in reed of repair or replacement:

l.lhe finer of Iba fax enqlasure bousing 3 adgll fox has 2 areas wbare the buried metol lending baa been exposed by
digging of tbe animals. The bunad Fanca In thasa a/aas is also broken leaving araas wbera Iba animal s faat may fan

through or be injured.

2.The Feeder tor an encidsure housing 2 adull fox has rust around the edges of Iba Feeding area and is also mildly

rusled on the top.

These areas ara in need ol repair or replasemant. They are areas of poLer^iial injury or do nol saltsly the rec|uiraman1

to mamlain all Facilities in good repair. The Facility mual ensure lhat animal enclosures are maintained to

adequately conlain iFie animals, pr-olect Ibem Irgm injury, and maintained in good repair,

THUS IS A REPEAT FJON-COM PLIANT iTEFd THAT REMAINS UHCORRECTED.

3.127 (d) REPEAT

FACILITIES. OUTDOOR.

The penmeter Fence is currently inadequate and does not lu notion as a secondary containmeni system. Although

an S f|. h gh perimpatar tenoa is praseni surrounding ihe Isoilily, large mature Iraes remain wilhin 3 leal o1 the

perlmotsr lenoo that have no provenllves to slop an animal Irom climbing iba iroas and leaping over the poritnalar

fence. One adult pig is also being boused in an enclosure lhal is wiibin 3 feel of the perimeler fence. The height ol

this anslosuro is approximataly B loai in baight. A subslanlial ponmeldr Fanea Ibat is mainiainod in good repair and

nol less than i leel In ba^ght is required For all ouldoor housing faclirtres that contain potenlially dangerous animals.

Periirreler fencing proteols the animals in ihe lacilily by ensuring in the event ol an accidental escape Ihere is a
£ooondary conitairimont maohanism lo pravoni tho animal Fram leaving the properly and erKlangering public seloly

thereby placing the animal's life in jeopardy. Corred by removing all building materials, enclosures, and other debris

lhal are in close proximity to the perimeter lence and altering trees in a manrver lo ensuring ftie perimeter lence can
adequately lu notion as a secondary oonlainmonl system.
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The inspection on &‘2a''2016 was conduded with the lioen&ee, Randy Coleman, ACI, ard Cody Ystger, VMO.
The exil twieling wes cnndutied wild Iha lioen^ee end Randy Cnienaan, AC I on £i'3Cii'2015.
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